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111. OUT OF AMMUNITION,

SE1ES FROM CELffl FIGHTING

(Continued Frem tage Ooe).

tai fought between the army of my
ti tr.and and the iorc.es of Dr-ot-

i srn alias Francisco Villa He.
nh "u generals and 30.000 men of

i . three arms, hart the audacity to
tak this city, starting his fire at
a. ni

Cavalry la Reserve.
Vt the beglrning I Issued orders

ti t effect that a force of 6000 cav- -
ommanded by Gen. Caesaro
should leave the city to be

,n.- at a convenient point in our
i j e.ulv for move ment at any no- -

Summer
Jewelry
For
Men

Common seme is combined

Tith attractiveness in these

novelties of Hix&on quality

Lapel
Chains

Wide variety of designs

both in Solid Cold and
Cold and Platinum. Also

come m Cold Filed at
$U0 up.

Soft
Shirt
Cuff
Lins
Made in such a .ajr that
they can't be lost out of
the softest sffl? cuff. In
Solid Cold, Silver, Enamel

aH prices.

Belt
Buckles

Nen and desirable patterns

in Cold and Silver. Mon-

ogram Budgies made to

your order in our manufaz-- .
luring department

W. T. Hixson Co.

"Hallmark Jevelers."

El Paso.

n.ent. At the same time, genera! of
division Benjamin Hill, with the

the res of the cavalrj,
and CoL Slaxilimianu Kloss. with the
artillery, were ordered to make a
circle of defence, waiting for the at-
tack. The enemy opened fire in a line
oi 20 kilometers around the city. As-

saults were continuous and uesperate.
All the units of the enemy were en-
gaged. The battle lasted for SS long
hours, after which I Issued orders to
the effect that a column of cavalry
in command of Gens, rortunato May-r.- tr

Aleio G. Gonzales. Porfirio Gon
zales. Martin Trian. and Jesus Novoa. ;

should move against the left wing I

of the enemy; and at the same time
Gens. Amaro Lopez Kspinoza. Norza-gar- y,

Gavira and Jaime, who were In
the trenches around the city, shoal i
make a turning movement upon their
right wing; and Gens Rios and Manzo.
with Infantry placed on our right
wing, should attack toe enemy's left
and make the advance in front of the
line of sharpshooters, who had been
busy during the battle. , r

Retreat Begins.
" In the meantime. Gen. Laveaga,

with the first brigade of infantry of
onora. was ordere to cover half of

our front and part of our left wing.
This movement demoralized the
enemy. The cavalry charged upon
their wings ami the advance of our
infantry upon the front and wings de-

cided the issue. They commenced to
retreat at 1:15 p. m, when our sol-
diers had reached their trenches. We
have found 18 cannon In good shape
with ammunition, cartridges, cattle,
about 5000 Mausers, 8MA prisoners,
horses, saddles and other ma. itions.
Our fresh cavalry is pursuln; the
enemy. The losses of the enemy is
11,000 dead, wounded, deesrters and
prisoners. Ours amount to 200 dead
and wounded,- - among them a colonel.
I do not make any special mention of
the behavior of our troops, because
ai; of them were equal In their efforts
to defeat the enemy

In the name of the army I giTe
you my hearty congratulations for
this triumph. Alvaro Obregon.'

"I salute you affectionately.
"V. Carranza."

DELUGE PRESIDENT WITH
PROTESTS AGAIST IICERT.V

Washington. D. C.April 17. Presi-
dent Wilson has received a of
protests from Mexicans of manr fac- -

f tions in all parts of the United States
against the continued presence or Gen.
Hnerta in the United States. Some of
these ask that Huerta be deported,
and others that he be arrested and tried
for various alleged crimes.'

The protests are being sent by the
president to the departments of state
and labor, without comment.

WORCESTER IS RELEASED,
STATE DEPARTMENT HEARS

Washington, D. C, April 17. The
state department has been Informed
that Leonard Worcester, an American
mining engineer held by the Chihua-
hua city authorities on a charge of hav-
ing defrauded a Mexican, has been

Jremont Street
Regular 3 lb. can Pears 10e
Regular 3 lb. 29c can Peaches 15c
Extra Fancy Apricots, regular 3c...15c
Regular 3 lb. can Tomatoes 15c 10c
2 cans of Oysters 15e
24 lbs. Sunflower Flour 95c
Globe Mills Flour, 24 lbs $1.05
The Best Flour, high grade, 24 lbs. $1.15
Two packages of Cream of Wheat.. 35c
Regular 15e Currants, extra' line.... 10c
Griffin's Cluster Raisins, regular 20c
two for 25c
Dried Peaches, regular 15c lb 10c
Dried Prunes, regular 15 lb 10c
Dried Figs, regular 15e lb 10c
Dried Fancy Apricots, regular 2e lb. 15c
Fancy "White Potatoes, 12 lbs .25c
Lemons, dozen , 15c
Oranges, dozes 25c

SPECIAL
$1.00 Worth of Merchandise 50c

10 Bars of Soap.
3 Large Cans of Pork and Beans...
1 Can Tomatoes. A
1 Can of Corn.

CASH ONLY AT THESE PRICES. '

Phone 3474. 402 Tremont St.
We Deliver Anywhere Ho Solicitors

Please Phone Orders.

Remember You

Take No Chances
Or the cut, fit or material of a suit tailored

for you by Fischbein Bros.

Inspect our spring and summer line of

T&oolem the largest ever shorvn in this city.

Every pattern exclusive and an accurate

reflection of the prevailing styles.

cfoicmyein 3Srt

City National Bank Bldg., Second Floor.

LpiY COMPANY
GROCERY

Grocery

UNDERSELL
ALL OTHERS

EXTRA SPECIAL
Griffin & Skelly Asparagus, per can . 25c

Regular Price 35c.

3 Cans Sauerkraut 25c 3 Cans String Beans 25c
3 Cans Peas 25c 3 Cans Corn 25c
lRAT WITH US AND SAVE MONEYMAIL ORDERS PROMPT ATTENTION

Phones 505 & 506. 204 & 206 East Overland St.
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Washington, T. C. April 17. MaJ
Gen. Funston at Brownsville, Tex., tele- -

filPUW MIC .. ucj.a ..,.i .vuaaj ,ua
wwuituij .111115 viAa Wilis nop. i,, uj
the contending Mexican factions across
the river at Matamoros and that many
bullets continued to fall upon Amer-
ican soil. So far no one has been in-
jured on the American sida

The general's message added:
"Reports from many sources indi-

cate Villa forces have at least IS Held
guns in addition to the two used in
the last fight, but impossible to verify
report up to present time."

Dispatches from Brownsville Friday

were preparing to evacuate and Join
Gen. Villa at Celaya.

MACL0VI0 HERRERA KILLED
BY HORSE'S KICK, REPORT

Laredo. Texas. April 17. Gen. Maclo-i- o
Herrera, Carranza commanaer oper-

ating near here, has been Killed by a
kick from his horse and his body has
been brought to Nuevo Laredo, the
Mexican town opposite here, according
to reports here today.

FUNSTON WAITS TO SEE
VILLI TROOPS LEVVE

Brownsville, Texas, April 17. Maj.
Gen. Funston. who has been here
awaiting the Villa assault on Matomo-ro- s,

made preparations today to return
to San Antonio as soon as movements
of Villa troops confirm their announce-
ment of Friday night that they intend
to abandon the Matamoros campaign.

Reports today said new bands of
Villa troops had appeared far south
of Matomoros in the direction or Vic-
toria.

Wanted To Dynamite
Cudahy Plant in Order '

To Hurt Haled England
Kansas City, April 17. John Mulva-hil- l.

held by the police in Kansas
City. Kan.. In connection with the
wrecking of the cooling plant of the
Cudahy Packing company last Sun-
day night, denied he wrecked the
building, but admitted he was on his
way to dynamite another part of the
plant at the time of his arrest, ac-
cording to a statement by the police
today.

"I'm an Irishman," he said, accord-
ing to the police. "All Irishmen
should oppose Britain in this war.
The first nation to feel hunger will
falL I wanted to prevent the CudahJ
people filling meat orders for English
consumption."

BRITISH FORCES DEFEAT
TURKS IN MESOPOTAMIA

London. Eng, April 17. The fol-
lowing official announcement con-
cerning the defeat of Turks in the
vicinity of Shaiba, Mesopotamia, was
given out today:

"The actions at Shaiba, April 13 and
April 14, have been crowned with com-
plete success. Old Beserah Sobeir,
Darjisiyeh and Shwebda are now clear
of the enemy, who are retreating be-
yond Xakhallah.

"In the action of April 14 we took
over 200 nrlsoners and several ma
chine guns. In their hurried retreat
the Turks abandoned large quantities
of tents, equipment, stores and am-
munition, the latter amounting to
7M.W0 rounds of rifle and 4W boxes
o: gun ammunition, all of which is
being either collected or destroyed."

CANADA TO SEIZE ALIEN
ENEMIES FROM U. S. SHIPS

Seattle. Wash.. April 17. Because of
an announcement by the British ad-
miralty, received by ship companies
here, that German. Austrian or Turkish
passengers or crews will be taken from
American ships touching at Canadian
points, the steamsllp companies have
announced their refusal to carry such
passengers or crews on vessels stopping
ai iusmuiuu puns, vul win uikc mem 1

on ships which do not stop at aach
ports.

HAS U. S. "FIRST PAPBRS,"
BUT IS HELD AS A Sl'V

London, Eng.. April 17. Ludwig
Paul Selbach. claiming to be an Amer-
icana citizen, was remanded to custody
in London today on the charge of Be
ing an alien enemy wh .had falle4 to
register himself In accordance with the
British regulations.

Selbach admitted that he was born
in Hamburg, but he produced bis pre
liminary declaration or American citi-
zenship dated in July of 10.
GERJIAXS RU.XI1I.VG TROOPS

TO THE VARIOUS TROOI'S
Zurich, Switzerland, April 17. Trav-

elers from Germany are reaching Zu-
rich, after extraordinary delays result-
ing from the congestion of German
railroad lines with troop trains. Ger-
man troops, according to the travelers,
are being moved in several directions,
part of them toward Austria.

125,000 IN CHICAGO
THROWN OUT OF WORK

Chicago. 111.. April 17. Lumber deal-
ers of Chicago began laying off team-
sters and laborers today as a result of
the Industrial war that broke out
osenlv Friday between baildina: trades
unionists and their employers. Brick
yards In Chicago and surrounding ter-
ritory also gave evidence of an ap
proaching cessation of work when an
nouncements were posted taat hundreds
of employes of these establishments
would have to be taken off the pay
rolls until the demand for building ma-
terial' is resumed.

It is estimated that the industrial
war already has thrown 12a,0 wage
workers out of employment.

MRS. ROCKEFELLER LEAVES
$2,000,000 TO CHARITY

New York. April 17. The will or the
late Mrs. John D. Rockefeller was filed
in the surrogate's court today. She
leaves bequests In the neighborhood of
liM.eoe and valuable articles of Jewelry
to friends and relatives. The rest of
her estate, which is estimated In all at
about ?!,oeo,ooo, is oequeatneu to cnar-Itab- le

institutions.
The charitable bequests are to be dis-

tributed at the discretion of her execu-
tors, who are her husband, her son,
John r. Rockefeller Ir. and her daugh
ter, Alta Rockefeller Prentice, wife of
B. Parmlee Prentice.

JURY RETURNS VERDICT IX
CASE O. MINERS SLA1N

Boulder, Colo, April 17. The Jury
in the case growing out of the dis-
orders at the ..ecla mine during the
coal miners' strike returned a verdict
today. William Knowles was found
guilty of assault to murder. Dan
Griffith was convicted of assault. Gus
Brack and Arthcr Spenlow were ac-
quitted.

The four men were brought to trial
in connection with the killing of Pete
Slaneff and the wounding of W. L.
Bucklin. nonunion miners. In the bat-
tle at the Hecla mine in April, 1U.
PRESIDENT WILL ATTEND

ASSOCIVTKD PRESS LUNCIIBO
WaBhineton. D. C. April 17 PresI

dent Wilson will go to New York Tues-
day to attend the annual luncheon of
the Associates i'rese, it was announced
today at tlie white house. The presi-
dent Is expected to return to Washing-
ton on Tuesda mgb

ON OSTTLEFIELO

(Continued From Face One).

thes. a group of Freneh fortifications
was stormed. A French counter at-
tack failed.

The Germans conquered a French
position northwest of Urbeis. in the
Vosges. They captured French chas-
seurs and then evacuated the position
OecaUSO OI IIS ainavauiafacvua situa-
tion.

"A French airship destroyed window
glass at Strassburg and wounded civil-
ians. A German aviator shelled Green-
wich njHkr Tindon.

Nothing New From Paris.
The report on the progress of hos- -

tihties issued this afternoon by the
French war office at Paris contains
nothing new. ,

KAISER AND GENERALS
TO PLAN SUMMER WAR

Geneva, Switzerland. April 17. Ac- -
coraing 10 iciiuiw nuui mm" .

Vienna. emperor William of Germany
, ,.. au..m& F hi. nnplnal PAD.

i.e. .,......- - ,1.a ln.l.l.n armVerais. Wlin inuK vt. uio ". ... Ll 1h ,!.& av fan. ilsvl tiftlfrIO UKCl IllMl ill "w u... ,. u
at Cologne or Berlin ror a grand con- -

. ..kl.1i ..lana nf mmnaiffTl
., .1 .m.... n.ll h. llluMIMAll TWOlOr IOC BUHlluci win in. .i.o - -
Austrian archdukes will attend.

Reports Teaching Basel say the Ser-
vian campaign has been entirely aban- -
aonea oy aushw. aim w.i. v -- ..w.l; .. .nnnliH will Kj. Tlt YlV

Germany or Austria to Turkey.

CLAIM ZEPPELINS KILLED
BRITONS ON PATROL BOAT

Berlin. Germany, April 17. (By
Wireless to SayviUe, L. D Included
in the Items given out today by the
Overseas News agency is the follow- -

"Private telegrams received here
ftcm England by way of Holland, say
serioos damage was done by the Zep-
pelins which recently flew over Eng-

land. Bombs from the airships killed
or wounded the' officers and crew of
patrol boats protecting ship yards, a
fact which indicates that the bombs
fell near the docks. The British cen-
sor prevented transmission of further
details."

BELIEVE BULGARIA IS
PREPARING FOR WAR

London. Eng-- April 17. Burgaria
may soon enter the war on the side of
the triple entente, it is acknowledged
by premier Radislavoff, of Bulgaria,
according to the Daily Mail's Sofia
correspondent- - Burgaria is aroused
because of Germany's refusal to deliver
munitions of war which Bulgaria nad
contracted for. and for which payment
had been made, and also because of
Germany s failure to make tne April
loan advance as previously agreea
upon.

GERMANS PLACE 10 BRITISH
IN SOLITARY CONFINEMENT

lialle on the Halle, Germany, April
17. Ten British officers, prisoners of
the Germans, have been taken from
the local camp of prisoners of war and
placed in solitary confinement in
Magdeburg. This is a measure of re
prisal lor tne treatment by Great Brit-
ain of crews of German submarines
held prisoners in England

The officers referred to include th
son of a former British ambassador
in Berlin. The name of thlt officer
however, is not given.

i .,.

i 0 -
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Amsterdam. Holland. April . A
hostile airship at 1:S0 oclock this
morning dropped IS bombs on the city
of StraasbuTK. capital of Alsace-Lorrain- e.

Searchlights showed it disap-
pearing in a northerly direction, un-

der bombardment of anti-aircra- ft

guns.
Two persons in Strassburg were

slightly wounded; otherwise no dam-
age was done by the bombs from the
airship.

SULTAN OF TURKEY WOULD
PREFER TO ABDICATE THRONE

of Turke would like to abdicate his
throne, according to ine ueaeti5iiai.
Bulgarian, correspondent of the Temps,
who has sent the following dispatch:

"An imeprial council over which the
sultan presided, was held at Constanti-
nople.

"Crown prince Tussef Iszeddin
!.. llt&4 ,1.a uilliw At 1?nvr

Pasha and the Young Turks. The sul- - I

ami their r volution his accession to tne
.i . ..!, KlkA Tint- tiairA 1f- -.drone auu muuiu iit' iv h -
gaineti it tnan see me country rumea.

"The sultan said lie decided to abdl- - !

caie ii. "mi i "- -
"vr-berim-

e

necessary, in fact he would be
happy if prince Tuaseff Izzeddin could
succeed him immediately.

"Other members of the dynasty ex-
pressed the opinion that a change now
might provoke grave internal complica-
tions."

HOLLAND IS VERY ANGRY;
MAY MAKE WAR ON GERMANY
Amsterdam, Holland. April be

anger which most of the nation feels
because of the sinking of the Dutch
steamer Xatwyck by a German subma-
rine a few days ago. the ship carrying

.....1.. , H.tllmnra fri a camo oi bii """ .,... --

The Netherlands government, is being
Bipfpawu in m isamiia ... --- -.

strong languge.
The Handelsbald denounces the sink-

ing of the steamer as "an unfriendly
act. giving us the full right to draw the
sword and Join the enemies of Ger- -
many. Tne paper wrn iac vjcihm :

government It is mlstaKen is assurainB
that "whatever It does, as long as Ger- -
man troops do not enter unicu w-tor- y.

The Netherlands will maintain
their neutrality, and that any attafj"
against Dutch subjects or property will
be endured."

39 OFFICERS ARE TREATED
LIKE

Washington. D. C . April 17. The
state department has been advised oy
ambassador Gerard at Berlin that the
German government is treating 3S cap- -.

Yr.ii. m.v Afelr a nMiiurri luruvi xiiinaii j w..w. v rf

i military prisoners. This Is presuma- -
Ul) 111 lttlifc,w . ..
treatment of captured German subma-
rine crews as ordinary prisoners. Great
.Britain has asked the United States to
make this inquiry- - -

FRENCH MAKE HUGE GUN

FOR METZ BOMBARDMENT
Paris, France. April 17. Anticipat-

ing the day when the German army in
France will be driven back upon its
own soil, the French war ministry has
caused to be constructed a huge cannon
for the bombardment of the iortres or
MeU. It Is a 21.43 inch gun in diameter
of bore, or more than five inches larger
than the famous i centimeter cannon
with which the Germans reduced Liege.
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Our Crowded Store and
Shoppers Attest the

Triumphant Progress
of our Second

Annual
TUB SALE

Um mrehaiKlne event is the talk of tike town and
for mile around. Crowds every minute an the dors
opened this BOcnisg buying crowds that have fowsa
here the greatest opportunity in years to

We wish to tank thewill you if vou come Monday.
people of KJ Paso for tbeir senerous purdMSBkx and
kind appreciation of these real bargain offerings.

LOOK AT THIS!
$52-3- 0 "SAN FRANCISCO AND RETURN

Via Ft. Worth, Denver, Pueblo. Salt Lake City, Sam rraaettea, Los Angeles,

thence to El Paso. Stop-ove- ra at pleasure

Texas
VIA

STATE NATIONAL BANK
Established April. ISSt CapllaL Surplus and Profits, :00.900

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS

a R. MOREHEAB, President. II C. X. BASSETT, Vice President.
JOSEPH MAGOFfLN", T. Prs. GEO. D. 3XORY, Cashier.

L. J. GILCHRIST. Asst Cashier.

Iff DR. 1L A. MAGRUDEB. Graduate LoeJTrHIe, Ky, CoHege,

DR. H. A. MAGRUDLK
DENTIST

J Established 1WZ

m References Ask Anyone. Union Clothing Co. Underneath W

& CO,
BROKERSr-FOEBiG- K MONEY. EXCHANGE.

206-20- 4 MILLS BUMS. - ' EL PASO, TEXAS.

For Your Home Beautiful
You will get Invaluable Ideas on In-

terior Decorative Schemes if you

attend the

Free Demonstration by
i

X Roland Adams, Artist,
at our store every afternoon, presenting for your inspec-

tion the Wonderful effects obtainable at reasonable

cost with Acme No-Lust- re Finishes.

All the characteristics of artistic water-col- or effects can be

obtained with Acme No-Lust- re Finish a sanitary oil paint,

washable and germ-proo- f. Extremely durable and costs

no more than ordinary paint of good quality.

ii Quality
lllssssssssr

No-Lust- re gKL
(

Enthu-
siastic

Krakauer, Zork & Moye's S. I.

"Hardware Satisfaction

117 San. Francisco Street

gJ finishes Seethe

ACCOUNTS

Demonstrator will be

glad to answer all
questions
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